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Summary and Statem ent of Ts sues
In January 2003, a resident living near the Coronet site petitioned the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) for a public health assessment of the Gregg
Enterprises' property. The peti tioner expressed concerns about former landfills, stann water
runoff from these landfills, and cancer in the petitioner's neighborhood.

During meetings with the Florida Department of Health (DOH) in March and April 2003, the
petitioner reported that people were selling and eating the fish from ponds on Gregg Enterprises
property. The petitioner also reported that some people became ill from eati ng the fish.
In response to petitioner concerns, staff fro m Florida DOlI and ihe Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission (FFWCC) coll ected 88 fish (largemouth bass and blu e tilapia) from
four ponds on Gregg Enterprises property in February 2004. Fillet samples were analyzed for
mercury and organochlorine pesticides. In addition, fish from Pond #4 were analyzed for dioxins
and furans because they were the largest, oldest and most abundant specimens co ll ected.

Using the highest mercury level (0. 174 parts per million or ppm) found in our samples,
conservative estimates of exposure to mercury in fillets were below minimal ri sk levels and pose
no apparent public health hazard to adults or children. Following DOH advisory guidance of one
8-ounce meal per week fo r women of child bearing age and one 4~ounce meal for young children
will help keep mercury exposures below levels of concern. Because Florida DOH is in the
process of lowering mercury advisory levels, the fish advisory may be more stringent in the
future.
Using the highest dioxinlfuran toxicity equivalent concentration (0.2 parts per trillion or ppt)
found in our samples, conservative exposure estimates were below comp arison values used to
assess potential health impacts. Eating largemouth bass and blue ti lapia from Gregg Enterprises
ponds poses no apparent publi c health hazard. Diox inlfuran levels were below the Florida
advisory guideline level (7 ppt) and no specific advisory for dioxin is warranted at this time.
Following the mercury consumption guidance will limit the amount of fish consumed and
ultimately help keep diox in exposures below levels of health concern.
Conservative exposure estimated indicated that the levels of organochlorine pesticides found in
fish from ponds at the Gregg Enterprises site pose no apparent public health hazard .
Levels of dioxins/furans, mercury and o rganochlorine pesticides found in fish at Gregg Properties
Enterprises property near the Coronet site do not warrant testing of peopl e who eat these fish.

In separate reports, Florida DOH assessed the public health threat from drinking water from 143
area residents ' weBs near the Coronet Industri es site and potential surface soil exposures from
the Gregg Enterprises property.

Florida DOH testecl ll rine of residents living near the Coronet Industries Site. Boron, cadm ium,
fl uoride, lead and urani um were not detected in the residents' urine samples at levels associ ated
with adverse health effects.
The conclusions and recommendations of this health consu ltation report apply on ly to people
who eat fish caught from the Gregg Enterprises ponds northwest of the Coronet site.
Financial support for this consultation was provided entirely by the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR). The Hill sborough County Environmental Protect ion
Commission paid for the mercury and organochlorine pesticide analyses and A TSDRJFlorida
DOH paid for analysis of dioxins and furans.
Purpose
This health consultation report addresses the petitioner's concerns about people eating fish taken
from ponds on Gregg Enterprises property.

Site Background and History for Fish Testing
The Gregg Enterprises property occupi es about 1400 acres between U.S. Highway 92, Park
Road, Coronet Road and Wiggins Road in Plant City, in Hillsborough County, Florida. Gregg
Enterprises is vacant, undeveloped land. International Paper Comp any, 84 Lumber and Starr
Distributors arc d irectly north of this property amI south of U.S. Highway 92 (Figures 1-3).
Two contiguous former landfills are on this property immediately east of Park Drive, j ust across
from the Lincoln Park comm unity where the petitioner and other concerned residents live. Pl ant
City and Hill sborough County operated these landfi ll s in the late 50s and early 60s. The land is
currently vacant, but is being considered for a large residential development.
According to Gregg Enterprises, they have never owned Coronet Industries. Another entity
owned by Mr. Gregg owned Coronet and sold it to a Japanese corporation about 10 years ago.
The Gregg Enterprises site has five former borrow pits (now ponds) where residents report
fi shing (Figure 3). In 2003, a Florida DOH employee observed a man go ing onto the property
with fishing gear and later returni ng with a heavy bucket. The petitioner reported that people both
eat and sell the fi sh they catch there. The community reported that some peopl e have become ill
after eating fish from these ponds.
Several hundred people live in the Lincoln Park community just west o f the ponds o n the Gregg
Enterprises site. Lincoln Park (Community # 1 in Florida DOH records) was likely built in the
1950s. The Springhead Community (Community #2) surrounds the Coronet site on the north.
east, and south and is zoned residentiaUagriculturaL Some homes are along the Coronet property
line. Most homes in Springhead appear to have been built from 1940- 1960.
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Both communities reported to the Florida Department ofEnviTOnmental Protection (DEP) that
Coronet improperly dumped waste into their ponds and ditches. Both communities have reported
high rates of cancer, which they beli eve are associated wi th the Coronet site.
General Coronet Industries Site Background
Coronet Industries, Inc., in Plant City, Florida, manufactured an animal feed supplement utilizing
phosphate rock. While the historic use of the site included phosphate mining, the faci lity also
imported phosphate rock. The Coronet Junction area includes the Coronet Industries animal feed
preparation plant, plus several closed landfills. The plant started operating in 1906 and has had
several owners. Coronet's primary product was feed-grade tricalcium phosphate made from
phosphate rock. The fac ility was regulated for air, water and wastc by the Hillsborough County
Environmental Protection Commission (EPC) and the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP). Coronet Industries ceased operations on March 31, 2004, reportedly due to
high operating costs.
Florida DOH activities
Since 2003, Florida DOH has been acti vely involved in assessing the public health threat to
communities near the Coronet Industries and the Gregg Enterprises property sites. In January
2003, a resident living near the Coronet site petitioned the Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (ATSDR) for a public health assessment of the Gregg Enterprises property. The
petitioner expressed concerns about former landfi ll s, storm water IUn uff from the landfi lls, and
cancer in the petitioner's neighborhood.
Florida DOH visited the site and surrounding neighborhoods in March and April 2003 to gather
environmental and health concerns, meet with the petitioner from the Lincoln Park Community
(Community #1) and meet with other nearby community members. In June 2003, Florida DOH
wrote a brief scoping report including background infonnation about the site, health concerns,
demographics and contacts of all parties involved (FDOH 2003).
In August 2003, the petitioner wrote ATSDR to request an emergency intervention and

investigation of Coronet and Gregg Enterprises property. The petitioner listed sources of
contamination for investigation iuduuing landfills, the city's sewer system and drinking water.
In August 2003, 106 residents (78 adults and 28 children, aged 3 to 17 years old) agreed to have

th eir urine tested for arsenic, cadmium, fluoride, lead and uranium. Because boron was al so
found in some of the residents' drinking water, Florida DOH asked these same 106 residents if
they also wanted their urine tested for boron. Of the 106 residents, 101 requested that their urine
also be tested for boron.

In December 2003, ATSDR mailed urine test results to 43 families (106 indi viduals). On
December 5, 2003 ATSDRlFlorida DOH released an exposure investigation concluding that
boron, cadmium, fluoride, lead and uranium were not detected in the residents' urine samples at
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levels associated with adverse health effects (ATSDR 2003). Therefore, the measured exposures
to these chemicals were considered to pose no apparent public health hazard.
Also in December 2003, Florida DOH mailed background infonnation to 70 Plant City area
physicians. In Janu ary 2004, Florida DOH mailed a newsletter to 800 area residents infonn ing
them of recent activities
In March 2004, ATSDRIFlorida DOH completed a report about cancers in the neighborhoods
near Coronet (FDOH 2004). The Florida DOH concluded that the cancers analyzed during the
time period studied were not statistically elevated relative to the expected number of cases in
Hillsborough and Polk counties and in Florida overall.
In March 2004, Flori da DOH completed an evaluation of test results for 143 private dri nking
water wells in the area (ATSDR 2004a). Florida DOH conclud ed that groundwater east and south
of the Coronet plant poses no apparent public health hazard for curren t drinking water exposures.
Contaminant levels were below levels ex pected to cause illness in the community.

On March 15, 2004, ATSDRlFlorida DOH released an exposure investigation report which
concluded that urinary arsenic concentrations in samples coUected [rom residents were below
levels associated with adverse health outcomes (ATSDR 2004b).
On March 16 and 17, 2004, Florida DOH and the Hillsborough County Health Department
(CHD) held four open house mcetings to discuss the wt:1I test results and fi sh results.
In June 2004, ATSDRfFlorida DOH completed an evaluation of about 40 sur face so il (0-6 inches

below land surface) samples obtained from around the Coronet si te. All samples were analyzed
for metals (arsenic, boron, lead, mercury, and cadmium) and 18 samples were also tested for
pesticides, herbicides, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
and gross alpha radiation (ATSDR 2004c). Contaminants found in surface soil were not at levels
expected to cause illness from daily exposures over 30 years. There are no previous surface soil
sampling data. Current contaminant levels in surface soils may not be representative of past
concentrations due to time, weather and other condi tions.
The Florida DEP has also been actively involved with this site and has recently provided 41
households with bottled water. The Florida D EP continues to coordinate with federa l, state, and
local agencies for Coronet activities.
At Florida DEP's request, Coronet is installing reverse osmosis technology to improve th e quality
of water discharged by the facili ty. In November and December 2003, the DEP and the U.S
Environmental Protection Agency conducted three unannounced compl iance inspections at the
faci lity for waste, water and air. At the time thi s consultation was completed, the findings of
these inspections were not yet availab le.
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D em ogr a phi cs
Two communities are near the Coronet site: Lincoln Park (Community # 1) is northeast of
Coronet (west of Gregg Enterpri ses property ponds) and Springbead (Communi ty #2) is north,
east, and south of the site. Demographic infonnati on for these communities is summarized
below:
Dem02; raQhi cs
L in co ln P a rk
SQrin ghead
Populati on
About 500
About 200
Black
80%
15 %
15%
Hispanic
15%
70%
White
5%
Household income $15,000-$25,000 $20,000-45,000

Discuss ion
Attachments Band C contain general information concerning chlorinated dibenzo-p-diox ins,
chlorinated dibenzofurans. and mercury.
F ish Ev aluation
Florida DOH coordinated fish co llection from these pOlld~ with the FFWCC. The Gregg
Enterprises' property ponds are in a form er mine area. The petitioner and other communi ty
residents expressed concern about nearby residents eating fish from these ponds. Community
residents reported that people fi sh in these ponds regardless of the fence placed around the
property and the signs posted stating:
W ARNlNG PRN ATE PROPERTY.
TO A VOID PROSECUTION,
DO NOT FISH, HUNT OR TRESPASS
F ish Collection and Shipment
In February 2004, ATSDR approved F lorida DOH 's proposal to collect and analyze fish from
Gregg Enterprises ' ponds. On February 2004, DOH, FFWCC and the Gregg Enterprises agent
signed the access agreem ent to collect fish from the Gregg Enterprises property ponds.

On February 23, 2004, FFWCC and Florida DOH personnel collected largem outh bass and blue
ti lapia (Attachment A) from four ponds at Gregg Enterprises (Figure 3) using electro fishi ng
equipment. Whi le fish ing, Florida DOH noted fish spawning in one of the ponds.
Table I lists the fish length and weight ranges of the two fish species collected from each pond.
Fish collection and sampling time from these fo ur ponds was adequate. Whi le in the field, it was
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noted that Pond #1 had the poorest water CIuali ty visuall y, Pond #2 had the smallest fish, and
Pond #4 had the most abundant and largest/oldest fish.
Largemouth bass and blue tiIapia were the most numerous fish species collected. Florida DOH
selected the largest and oldest of these two species (42 largemouth bass and 46 blue tilap ia) for
this investigation.
FFWCC perso nnel weighed and measured the fi sh; Florida DOH persormel recorded these data
(Tab le [). Each fi sh was wrapped individually in butcher paper and heavy-duty alum inum foi l,
and pl aced in a labeled Ziploe bag to prevent cross-contamination. Samples were frozen
overnight and prepared for shipment on February 24,2004. Fish were shipped on dry ice in large
plastic coolers. The shipment incl uded proper transportat ion labels and fOflllS, L:hain of custody
fOnTIs, and laboratory forms. FFWCC personnel shipped the samples from Lakeland , Florida to
College Station, Texas (Texas A&M laboratory) via an overnight de livery service. All samples
were analyzed for mercury and organochlorine pesticides. Samples from Pond 4 were also
analyzed for chlori nated dibenzod ioxins (CDDs, or dioxin), chlorinated dibenzofurans (furans).
The largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides floridanlls) is a predator game fish species that
lives in the water column. It can be a good indicator of persistent pollutants that biomagnify up
the fo od chain. The diet of largemouth bass changes with its size. Young fi sh feed on
microscopic animals (zooplankton) and small crustaceans such as grass shrimp and crayfi sh.
Fingerling bass feed on insects, crayfish, and smaller fi shes. Adult bass will eat whatever is
availahle including: fish, crayfish, crabs, frogs, salamanders, snakes, mice, turtles and bi rds.
The blue ti lapia (Oreocilromis aureus) is a bottom feeder species that eats primarily plankton and
small organi sms living in or on the bottom of debris. These fish grow rapid ly for the first few
months, then slow somewhat, but ultimately reach 5-6 pounds by 3-5 years of age. It is common
for these fish to weigh 2-4 pounds (FFWCC 2004). See Attachment A for photos and detailed
descriptions of these fi sh.
Fish La boratory Meth ods and Analyses
The laboratory filleted all 88 fi sh, removing the skins. Using standard operating procedures, the
Texas A&M laboratory composited the fish by species and analyzed eight separate compusilt:
samples. In March 2004, they fi lleted, composited, homogenized and analyzed all eight
composited fish samples (Table 1) for mercury and organochlorine pesticides. In April 2004, the
lab analyzed two of the eight composite samp les from Pond #4 (composites #5 and #6) for
dioxmslfurans. For these tests, Florida DOH selected fish from pond #4 which represented the
largest, oldest and most abundant of all fish collected. The analyses included preparation
(resection and filleting), homogenizing, composi ting, and three quality assurance (QA) samples
(one procedure blank, one dupl icate and one matrix spike). The Hillsborough County
Environmental Protection Commission paid for the mercury and organochlorine pestici de
analysis and ATSDRIFlorida DOH paid for the dioxinslfurans analysis.
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Interpretation of Fish Results

1n Apri l 2004, Florida DOH received results from the Texas A&M laboratory. Table II - Table
N summarizes the analytical results for dioxinslfurans, mercury and organochlorine pesticides.
Diox inslFurans
Table II summarizes the TEQs of dioxinlfurans in fish from the Gregg Enterprises' property
ponds northwest of the Coronet Industries site. The highest TEQ in our fish samples was 0.2
parts per trillion. A TEQ is the mean concentration of the total dioxinlfuran toxic equivalents.
We conservatively assumed that on average, adults eat 30 grams offi sh per day and children eat
15 grams per day. These rates may overestimate average fish consumption, but any ~ITor will be
on the side of protecting human health.
Estimated chi ld and adult exposure doses for dioxinslfurans in blue tilapia or largemouth bass
from Gregg Enterprises ponds were below comparison values pub lished by ATSDR (Table 11).
Comparison values include minimal risk levels (MRLs) and cancer effect levels (CELs). MRLs
are conservative estimates of daily human exposures to speci fic chemi cals at which noncancer
illnesses are considered not likely to occur. CELs reflect levels of lifetime exposures associated
with carcinogenic effects. Estimated exposure doses for dioxins and furans ranged from 10-2,000
times less than MRL values and about 10,000 times less than the ATSDR's eEL. Levels of
dioxins/furans in fish from the Gregg Enterprises ponds pose no apparent public health hazard.
Florida DOH's current guideline for fi sh consumption advisories (7 ppt) is adopted from USEPA
1990 dioxin guidelines. Dioxin and furan toxicity equivalent (TEQ) levels in the largemouth bass
and blue rilapia from pond #4 were well below this guideline. Florida DOH has not
recommended additional fish sampling and wi ll not issue a fi sh consumption advisory for the
fi ve ponds on Gregg Enterprises property.
Florida DOH is re-evaluating the dioxin/furan criteria and is scheduled to complete this by June
2005. Data from Gregg Enterprises will be re-assessed when the new criteria is finalized
Attachment B contains general infonnation about dioxins/furans (chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins
and chlorinated ci ibenzofurans).
Mercury
The hi ghest mercury level, 0. 174 parts per million (ppm), was fo und in fillets of largemouth bass
from Pond #1. Conservative estimates for adults and children indicated that exposures to mercury
in fi sh fillets are below the minimal risk level for methyl mercury. Because mercury levels in
fillets are below 0.5 ppm, Florida DOH defaults to the EPA consumption advisory of one 8ounce meal per week fo r women of child bearing age and one 4·ounce meal for young chi ldren.
Fo llowing these fish consumption recommendations would help keep mercury exposures below
the minimal risk level.
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For total mercury levels from 0.5 - 1.5 ppm, Florida DOH recommends limiting consumpt ion of
fish to one 8·ou nce meal per month fo r women of child·bearing age and young children, and one
8-ounce mea l per week for all others. For mercury levels greater than 1.5 pp m, Florida DOH
recommends no fish consumption. Because Florida DOH is currently lowering mercury advisory
levels, the fish advisory may be more stringent in the future. After final approval of the revised
mercury advisory leve ls, we will review the Coronet data to see ifany changes in conclusions,
recommendations or public heal th actions are needed.
Please see Attachment C for general infonnati on concerni ng mercury.
Organochlorine Pesticides
All organochlorine pesticide leve ls in blue tilapia and largemouth bass were below ATSDR
Minimal Risk Levels (MRLs), Cancer Effec t Levels (CELs). No-observed-adverse-effec t-Ievels
(NOAELs) or Lowest-observed-adverse-effect-Ievels (LOAELs) for acute, intennediate and
chronic exposures (Table N). The levels of organochlorine pesticides in these fis h are therefore
not likely to cause illness. For three of these pesticides (pentachloroaniso le, pentach lorobenzene
and tetrachlorobenzene), literature is not available listing MRLs, eELs, NOAELs or LOAELs for
acute, intennediate andlor chron ic exposures.
Other Health-Based Standards
Mercury
The FDA action level for mercury in fi sh is 1.0 ppm methyl mercury in the edible portion
(DHHS 1998). The highest levels of mercury found in the blue tilapia and largemouth bass from
Gregg Enterprises' property ponds are less than USFDA's action level (Table ill).
Diox ins
There are currently no FDA action levels for diox ins or furans in human food (DHHS 1998).
Because dioxin analysis is costly and time-consuming, available data on background levels in
most foods are limited. FDA is expanding its monitoring program to obtain more comprehensive
data on background levels. The FDA is also working to identify opportunities to reduce human
exposure to dioxins (US FDA 2002).
Organochlorine Pesticides
The FDA has action levels for aldrin/dieldrin, chlordane, DDT, DDE and li ndane. All of these
pesticide levels detected in the Gregg Enterprises pond fish were well below their respective
FDA action leve ls (Table JII).
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Consid eration of Biologica l Testing
Florida DOH considered biological testing (urine or blood) for people eating fish from Gregg
Enterprises' property ponds. Using current guidelines, the levels of dioxinslfurans.
organochlorine pesticides and mercury found in these fi sh do not warrant biological testing.
C hild Health Consid eration s

This health consultation considers that chi ldren could eat fish from the Gregg Enterprises ponds
near Coronet Industries. Pregnant women, nursing mothers and children can be affected by
dioxins, furans, mercury and organochlorine pesticides in fish. It is important to remember
chi ldren are not small adults. Children can be more sensitive to the effects of diox ins, furans and
mercury than adults. Few studies have looked at how dioxins or [urans can affect a child 's health.
In one such study, children were exposed to higher-than·current background levels of2 ,3,7,8·
TeDD; the chi ldren appeared more sensitive than adults. Florida DOH has no infonnati on
showing differences between children and adults in tenns of how much dioxin enters one's body,
where dioxins can be found in one's body, and how fast dioxins leave one's body (ATSDR 1998).
Children can be exposed to various forms of mercury and organochlorine pesticides in a variety of
ways, including by eating fish and wildlife. A child's mercury and dioxin exposures can differ
substantially from an adult's exposure because chi ldren drink more fluids, eat more food, and breathe
more air per ki logram of body weight than do adults. Children's diets, behaviors and lifestyles can
also influ ence exposure (ATSDR 1999). Florida DOH reviewcu.l.he results of our fish samples aware
that sensi tive populations such as pregnant women, nursing mothers and children are a particular
concern. Given this, we conclude that the dioxinJfurans, mercury and organochlorine pesticides
found in largemouth bass and blue ti lapia from the Gregg Enterprises property ponds near Coronet
Industries are not likely to cause illness in either adults or in children.
C onclusions
I. Using the highest mercury level (0.174 ppm), conservative estimates indicated that
exposure to mercury in fish fillets from ponds at the Gregg Enterprises site pose n o
apparent publi c health hazard to adul ts or children. Following DOH advi sory
guidance of one 8·ounce meal per week for women of child bearing age and one 4·ounce
meal for young children will help keep mercury exposures below levels of concern.
Because Florida DOH is in the process of lowering mercury advisory levels, the fish
advisory may be more stringent in the future.
2. Using the highest dioxinJfuran TEQ (0.2 ppt), conservative estimates indicated that eating
largemouth bass and blue tilapia from Gregg Enterprises ponds poses n o apparent
public hea lth hazard. Dioxin/furan levels were below the Florida advisory guideline
level (7 ppt). No advisory for dioxin is warranted at this time. Following the mercury
consumption guidance will reduce the amount of fish consumed and ulti mately help keep
dioxin exposures below levels of health concern.
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3. The levels of organoch lorine pesticides fo und in fi sh fro m ponds at the Gregg Enterprises
si te pose no apparent public bealth bazard.
4. The concentrations of diox ins/furans, mercury and organochlorine pesticides in fi sh from
the Gregg Propert ies EntellJrises property near the Coronet si te do not warrant testing of
peop le who eat these fi sh.
Reco mm endations
Women of child-bearing age should follow the consumption guidance for mercury in fi sh
adopted by Florida DOH (one 8-ounce serving of fish per week) to help keep their exposures
below levels of concern.
Children should follow the consumption guidance for mercury in fish adopted by Florida DOH
(one 4-ounce serving of fish per week) to help keep their exposures below leve ls of concern.
Gregg Enterprises property owners should maintain the property fence and no trespassing signs
posted to reduce physical hazards (e.g. , drowning or snake bites).
Public Health Action Plan

Based on the hi ghest mercury level found in Gregg Enterprises ponds fish, people following the
EPA advisory for fi sh meals (fillets) are not likely to be exposed to methyl mercury at levels of
concern .
Florida DOH is lowering advisory guidelines for mercury in fis h and will re-evaluate data from
the Gregg EntellJrlses site when this is completed.
Florida DOH is re-evaluating criteria used for assessing the potential for adverse human health
effects from exposure to dioxin-li ke compounds. Thi s evaluation is scheduled to be compl eted by
June 2005. Upon completion, the risks of human health effects wi ll be re-examined.
By late summer/early fall of 2004, Plorida DOH will finish its comprehensive publi c health
assessment report evaluating so il, water and air data fro m the Coronet site.
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TAJlLE I
Length and Weight Ranges for Fish Co llected from Gregg Enterprises No rthwest of Coro net Industri es

Pond - Fish Coll ected # of Fish Co mposited Wcieills (grams) Leneths (millimeters)

Poud 1- LMB
Poud 2 - LMB
Pond 4 - LMB
Pond S-LMB
Pond 1 - Blue Tilapia
Pond 2 - Blu e Tilapia
Pond 4 - Blu e Tilapia
Pond 5 - Blue Tilapia

8
12
II
II
11
12
II
12

495- 1869'
57- 165
691-1541
793- 1529
700- 1275
350-750
1500-2200
650-1050

*Note - more variable range as less fish available in lhis pond
LMB = Largemouth Bass
Pond #3 was not sampled
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326-452
175-2 46
355-45 I
382-458
305-370
255-330
385-444
316-369

TABLE II
Dioxin s/Furans R es ults (ppt, wet weight) for Fish Samples from Ponds at Gregg Enterprises Northwes t of Co ro net Indu stries

Fish/Pond

*LMBlPond #4
'Til apia/Pond #

Dioxin s/Furall s TEQ
MRLs (ng/kg/d)
(ppt)
acute intermediate chron ic
0.2
0.00008

0.2
0.2

0.02
0.02

0.001
0.001

eEL

DOH guid ance
(ppt)

1.0
1.0

7.0
7.0

TEQ ~ Total Equivalency Factor
MRLs = Minimal Risk Levels (nanograms per kilogram per day)
MRL is for 2,3,7,8-TenD (mosl toxic of all dioxin/furan congeners)
"'Composite samp le of II Largemouth Bass
"'*Composi te samp le of 11 Tilapia

There arc no FDA action levels for dioxins/furans
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TAIlLE III
Higbest Mercury Levels Found in Largemouth Bass and Blue Tilapia (ppm, wet weight)*

Fish/Pond

# of Fish Comp osited

Highest Level Detected

DOH guidan ce

FDA Action Level

LMB/Pond # 1

8

0. 174 ppm

0.5 -1.5 ppm

B lue Tilap ia/Pond #4

11

0.0 14 ppm

0.5 - 1.5 ppm

I Jlllm methyl mercm),
(edible portion)
1 ppm methyl mercury
(edible portion)

"'M ercury levels ranged from 0.005 to 0. 174 ppm .
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TABLE IV.
Organoch lorine Pesticide Results for Fish Samples

Flsh/I'ond

Pullctde

fro~

• of Fish

l'onds on Gregg Enterprises Northwest of Coron el Industries"

'lII,hnl ltvtl

FDA ACl lon l tvels

CalwiJ ted Don t

ppm lug/g)

(t hlld & adult)

mRlkglda~

mglkgld )~

mJf!:s'da~

0.00003

0.3 (tdible pomon)

0.000000013

0002

0.9j

).00003

0.0024

0.3 (edible portion)

0.000001000

0.003

0.0013

0.0000

O.OOOt)(,

0.3 (edibl e ~omon)

0.000000026

0.08t

0.000 1

0.00005

0.00007

none .v.ilable

0.000000030

O.H

0.002

0.0003

0.00705

5.0 (edible porl ion)

0.000003000

0.0005

0.0005

MCEl

0.00005

non. avai lable

0.000000021

0.006

0.006

0.001

0.00008

none available

0.000000014

0.91

0.005

0.002

0.00006

none available

O.OOOOtl()(l26

0.2

0.0006

14 CEl
6.0 +in animals

Compositul O.r.tttd (u~ lll

•

:lcutt MRl int •• me<! MR

th ronlc MRl

Ch lord3ne (alphl"BamlTlll"o~y+non.chlors)

LM Bll'ond .1
LMBIPond _4

Dieldrin

LMBlPond 114

Endrin

1MBIPond u

ODD, DOE &'OOT (IOIaI 2.4' &. 4.4')

1MBIPond "5

C hlorph~rifos

1MBlPond ~5

Endosulr.n II
btta , HCH

u.tBlPond "I
1MBIPond ~ 1 & TibpiBIPond ~I

S&' I I

gamma· HCH (li ndane)

1MBrrilapia Pond ~ I &. TilapiaiPond 112

8&12

0.00001

none available

0.000000004

0.003

0.00001

alp"'" HCH
delta . HCH

1MB Pond.1 "Tillflia Pond. 1

8&.11

none .v.ilable

0.00000002 1

none IVl llable

1 eEL

0.008

Til.pia/Pond U4 & 1MBIPond ~S

I I &. 12

O.COOOs
0.00001

none available

0.000000004

MOne Ivai lable

nOM .v.ilable

IltJlachlorobtnzene

Ti lapiaIPond liS

12

0.00001

none ,vlll.ble

0.(00000004

0.008

"0
0.0001

Mire~

1MBlPond #1

•

0.00005

0.1 (edible portion)

O.«lOOO0021

0. 11

0.071

0.0008

0.(00000400

none .v.iW>l. none Inil,blc nOM .v.ilable

Aldri n

"

"
"
"
"•

0.00005

Pcntachloroanisole

1MBIPond 114 &. TilapialPon<'\ N4

11&11

0.00106

none aVlilable

Pcntaehlorobenzene

lM llIPond n

11

0.000 19

none IVlilab le

0.(0000008 1

none Ivailablc none aVlilable nOM avai lable

Tetrachlorobenzene (total 1,2,1,4 .& 1,2,4,5·)

LMB/Pond #4

"

0.00121

none avai lab le

0.(00000500

none available none .vailable nOM .vailable

• Only the hi8hut level of each pesticide detected in a\1 fish col1ccle<.\lre liiled
H.plLchlor. heptachlor Cl1Oxide, bet .. HCH and toxaphene were .1so an.aIYled but were not detected in all 8 fish samples
LMB " largemouth Sau

I

HeH - hexach lorocyclohexane,
I
An ,hove peSlici<.\e levtls are MRls unless denoted I _ !owI"$..ob$crve<!_advCfSt·effect·levcl (LOA ElJ Of f
FDA-Food and Drug Administr31io n

I

- no-obs¢rved-advcl"$C.effect·levd (NOAEl)

I

FDA'sllClioo levels ror DDT and DOE are for residues or lhese p. sticides individually or in combinat ion
fCalrollled Dose in mi ll igrams pe$ticicle per kilogrllm body ~ight per day (mglkglday)
luJis.. microlt;rams of pe"icide ptr gram offish or parts pe l mi ll ion (ppm)
CEl· Cancel EffecI level
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Attachment A: F ish Ph otos a nd Descr iptions

BLUE TlLAPIA

(Oreochromis aureus)

COMMON NAME - Blue tilapia (sometimes erroneously referred to as Nile perch)
DESCRIPTION - Young nondescript gray with a black SpOl at rear of dorsal fin; adults generally
blue-gray shading to white on the belly; borders of dorsal and caudal fins with red to pink
borders; broken lateral tine and the spiny dorsal fin is joined to the sofl dorsal fin . In central
Florida, anglers can assume every tilapia they observe in fresh water is a blue, and any tilapia
over 3 pounds is also likely a blue [il.apia.
Similar Species - Female Mozambique Lilapia (0. mossambicus) nearly identical, but doesu'l
grow as large and currently only occurs in coastal areas south of Titusville; possible
hybridization between blue and Mozambique tilapias further complicates identification; male
Mozambique tilapia easily distinguished by large mouth and black coloration when breeding.
Photo to right is of a spawning male and female Mozambique tilapia.
RAl~GE

- Blue lilapia were imported in 1961 and have become established throughout central
and southern Florida with isolated populations further north. Native to northern Africa and
Middle East. It is thought to be the fish referred to in the Bible to feed the multitudes.
HABITAT - Widespread and abundant in Florida; found in fertile lakes, ponds, rivers. streams,
and canals. It is tolerant of saltwater and found in some near shore marine habitats. such as
Tampa Bay.
SPAWNING HABITS - Spawning occurs when the water temperature exceeds 68~. Males dig
large circular nests with their mouths in shallow water over a sandy bottom. Th~ male swims out
to a passing female and leads her to the nest where courtship occurs; female lays eggs and
immediately lakes into mouth after male fertilizes, after which she swims off, possibly to mate
with another male. The males continue to guard nests and may spawn again witb another female.
Eggs hatch in female's mouth, and fry occasionally released to feed, but whenever threatened
they return to the female 's mouth until they are about three weeks old. T his type of parentaJ care
is called mouth-brooding.
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FEE DING HABITS - Feed primarily on plankton and small organisms liv ing in or on boltom
detritus; three most common foods consumed in Lake Alice and Lake George were diatoms,
green algae, and detritus ; dominan t food ite ms in stomachs of fish from Six-Mile Cree k near
Tampa were detritus, algae, diatoms, and plant material.
AGE AND GROWTH - Grow rapidly for first fe w months, then slow so mewhat but ultimatcly
reach 5-6 pou nds by age 3-5 yrs; fish wcighing 2-4 pounds common; largest caught in Florida
we ighed 10 pounds and measured over 21 inches in length; Lake Lena fi sh yielded a maximu m
age of 6 years, and indicated that males were larger at each age than fe males.
SPORTING QUALIT Y - Not normally known for their angl ing quality. The exception bei ng
some urban anglers calch these in ponds usi ng small pieces of hot dogs, bread balls. dog food. or
live worms; no bag or size li mi ts. They arc rarely caught on art ificial lures. There is also a group
of avid bow ang le rs that target Ihi s species.
ED IB ILITY - White fl aky meal with a mi ld flavor; cons idered excellent eating, and farm-raised
fi sh ofle n so ld in groce ry stores.
STATE AND WORLD RECORDS - State record is open; qu alifying weight is 10 pounds. The
big catch program recognizes bl ue tilapia longer than 18 inches or heavier (han 5 pounds (see
stat e records for updates).
SPEC IA L NOTE - Possession and transport of live lilapia in Florida is illegal without a spec ia l
permi t (except blue (i lapia). Th ey can only be possessed if dead, so anglers who catch and want
to eat a tilapia, other than blu e ti lapia, shoul d immediate ly place them on icc.

IN FORM A T ION OBT AINED FROM

hIt p:I/www.flo ridalishe ries.comlfi shes/no n-nat i ve. ht In I#t iJapi a
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FLORIDA
LARGEMOUTH BASS
(Micropterus salm oides jloridallllS)
Common Names - black bass, Florida bass, Florida (or southern) largemouth, green bass,
bigmouth, bucketmouth, li nesides. Oswego bass and green trout.
Description - The largemouth is the largest member of the sunfish family. It generally has light
greenish to brownish sides with a dark lateral line which tends to break into blolches towards the
tail. Often confused with smallmouth and spotted bass, it is easily di stinguishable because the
upper jaw extends beyond the rear edge of the eye. Also, its first and second dorsal fins are
almost separated by an obvious deep dip, and there arc no scales o n the soft- rayed second dursal
fin o r o n the anal fin .

Subspecies - Two are recognized: the northern largemouth (M. s. salmoides) and the Florida
largemouth (M. s.J1oridanus). The two look much the same, but the Fl orida largemouth has 6973 scales along the lateral line compared to the northern largemouth's 59-65 scales. Florida bass
grow 10 trophy size more readily than northern largemouth in warm waters.

Range - Originally, the Rorida largemouth was found only in peninsular Florida, bm they have
been stocked in several other states including Texas and California. Pure northern largemouth
bass are nOl found in Florida. Genetic intergrades between the subspecies, however, occur
throughout north Florida.

Habitat - Prefers clear, nonflowing waters with aquatic vegetation where food and cover are
avaiJable. They occupy brackish to freshwate r habitats, including upper estuaries, rivers. Jakes,
reservoirs and ponds. Also, they can tolerate a wide range of water clarities and bottom types,
prefer water temperatures from 65 to 85 degrees . and are usually found at depths less than 20
feel.
Spawning Habits - Spawning occurs from December through May, but usually begins in
February and March in most of Florida when water temperatures reach 58 to 65 degrees and
continues as temperatures rise into the 70s. The male builds saucer-shaped nests 20 to 30 inches
in diameter by placing its lower jaw near the bottom and rotating around this central location .
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Bass prefer 10 bu ild nests in hard-bottom areas along shallow shoreli nes or in protected areas
such as canals and coves. Depend ing on her size, the fe male can lay up to 100,000 eggs, which
are fe rtilized as they settle into the nest. After spawning is completed, usually fi ve to 10 days, the
male guards the nest and eggs and later the you ng (so metimes called fry) attacking anything that
approaches the nest. The female bass stays ncar the nest or may swim a short distance and re mai n
list less for lip to a day. After hatching, the fry sw im in tight schoo ls, disband ing when the small
fish reac h a le ngth of about one inch.
Feed ing Habits - The diet of bass changes with its size. Young fish feed on microscopic an imals
(zooplankton) and slllall crustaceans such as grass shrimp and crayfish. Fingerlin g bass feed on
insects, crayfish, and small fis hes. Adu lt bass wi ll cat whatever is available, includi ng fish,
crayfish. crabs. frogs. salamanders. snakes. mice. tllftles and even hirds.
Age a nd G rowth - Growth rates are highly variable wi th differe nces att ribu ted mai nl y to their
food su pply and length of growing season. Female bass live longe r than males and are much
more likely to reach trophy size. By age two or three, females grow much faster than male bass.
Males seldom exceed 16 inches, while females fre que ntl y surpass 22 inches. At fi ve years of age
females may be twice the we ight of males. One-year old bass average about seve n inches in
length and grow to an adu lt size of JO inches in about 1-112 to 2-1/2 years. The oldest bass fro m
Florida whose age has bee n determined by fi sheries biologists was 16 year of age. Gene rall y,
trophy bass (10 pounds and larger) are about 10 years old. The formul a llsed by Florida scientists
to est imate weight based on length and gi rth is: log (weight, in grams) = -4.83 + 1.923 x log
(total length, in mm) + 1. 157 x log (girth, in mm ). Cl ick here for an au to mated formu la. and here
to determine how to properly measure your fish.
Sporting Qualities - The large mou th bass is Florida's most popular fres hwate r game fish. Much
of its popularity is due to its aggressive atti tude and will ingness to strike a lure or bai t with
exp losive force. They will strike almost any ki nd of artificial Jure or live bait, but most arc take n
on plast ic worms, surface pl ugs, spi nner baits, cmnk bai ts, bass bugs and shiner minnows. The
va lue of the hU'gemouth as a sport fi sh has prompted a movement toward c<ltch-and-release
fishing. As a sport fi sh, spec ifi c bag and size lim it reg ulat ions apply. and you can register a
qualifying catch as part of the Flori da Fish and Wild life Conservation Commiss ion's "Big Catch"
program. Blac k bass are the most popular sportfis h in North America and their value to Florida
is immense (see: Florida Bass Values for more details). Florida's top ten bass desti nations are
updated ann ual ly on our fishing sites/forecast page.
Eating Quality - The meat is white, flaky and low in oi l content. The flavor depends upon the
way the fish are cleaned and prepared. The strong weedy taste of bass caught in some waters may
be eliminated by skinning the fi sh and salt ing and peppering the fi llets befo re battering. Fillets
us uall y are fried, while larger ones may be baked.
World Reco rd - 22 pounds, 4 ounces, cau ght in Montgomery Lake, Georgia in 1932. See the
Big Bass Record Club (BBRe) for a history of this hi storic fish. BB RC offers a discoun t
me mbershi p, fis hing DVD and free hat to Florida fishing license holders.
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Certifi ed State R ecord - 17 pounds, 4-114 ounces, caught in an unnamed lake in Po lk County in
1986. (please check link for updates)
Uncertified State R eco rd - 20 pounds, 2 ounces, caught in Big Fish Lake (private pond) in
Pasco County in 1923.
In fo rmati on obtain ed fr om - http://www.t1oridafisheries.comlfi sheslbass.htm l#largemouth
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Attachment B: Dioxins/Furans Information
Chlorinated Dibenzo-p-Dioxins: General In fOrmation

Chlorinated dibenzo-p-d ioxins (COOs) are a family of75 different compounds with varying
hannful effects. COOs are divided into eigh t groups of chemicals based on the number of
chlorine atoms in the compound. A few examples are di-chlorinated dioxin (DCOD). tri chlorin ated dioxin (TrCDD) and tetra-chlorinated diox in (TCDD). 2.3.7,8-tetrachlorod ibenzo-pdiox in (2,3,7,8-TCDD) has four chlorine atoms, one each in the 2, 3, 7, and 8 positions. 2,3,7,8TCOD is odorless. Whet her the other COOs are also odorless is unknown. CDOs occur naturally;
but human acti vi ties also produce them. They occur naturally from the incomplete combustion of
organic materi al, such as from forest fires or volcanic activity. Inrl llstry does not purposefully
manufacture CDOs, except in small amounts for research purposes. However, they are
unintentionally produced by industrial, municipal, and domestic incineration and combust ion
processes (ATSDR \998).
Many factors determine whether harm wi ll occur or not to someone exposed to CDDs. These
factors include the dose (how much), the duration (how long) and how the exposure occurred.
Additional fa ctors include whether or not a person was exposed to other chemical s, as well as
that person 's age, sex, diet, famil y traits, lifestyle and state of health (ATSDR 1998).
CODs are found everywhere in the environment, albei t at generally low levels. Most people are
exposed to very small backgro und levels of enDs when they breathe air, consume food or milk,
or have skin contact with materials contaminated with COOs (ATSDR 1998). CODs enter the
environment as mixtures containing a vari ety of individual components and impurities. They tend
to be associated with ash, soi l, or any surface with a high organic content, such as plant leaves.
CDDs adhere strongly to soils and sediments. Estimates of the half- li fe of2,3,7,8-TCDD on the
so il surface range from 9 to 15 years, whereas the half-life in subsurface soi l might range fro m 25
to 100 years (paustenback et al. 1992). Sunlight and atmospheric chemicals break down only a
small portion of the CDDs.
Of the 126 waste sites on the EPA National Priorities Li st that contain CDDs, 9 1 include sites
where 2,3,7,8-TCDD was detected.(ATSDR 1998). People li ving around these sites could be
exposed to above-background levels of 2,3,7,8-TCDO llnd other COOs. CnDs can enter the body
when one breathes contaminated air, eats contaminated food, or has skin contact with
contaminated soil or other materials. The most common way COOs can enter the body is by
eating food contaminated with CODs.
Chlorinated Dibellzo{urans: General Information
Chlorinated dibenzofurans (CDFs) are a famil y of chemi cals containing I to 8 chlorine atoms
attached to the carbon atoms of the parent chemical, dibenzofuran. The CDF family contains 135
individual compounds (known as congeners) with varying harmful health and envi ronmental
effects. Of the 135 compounds, those that contain chlorine atoms at the 2,3,7,8 posi tions are
espec ially harmful. Other than for research and development purposes, industry does not
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deliberately produce these chemicals. Industry produces small amounts of CDFs as unwanted
impurities of certain products, and during processes utilizing chlorinated compounds. Only a few
of the 135 CDF compounds have been produced in large enough quantities that their properties,
such as color, smell, taste, and toxicity could be studied. Those few eDF compounds are
colorless solids. They do not dissolve in water easily. There is no known use for these chemicals.
Most commonly, CDFs enter the body when one eats food contaminated with CDFs-in
particular, fish and fish products, meat and meat products, and milk and milk products. Exposure
to CDFs from drinking water is less than that from food (ATSDR 1994).
Like the CDDs, many factors determine whether harm will occur to a person exposed to CDFs.
These factors include the dose (how much), the duration (how long) and how a person is exposed
to the chemicals. Other factors include exposures to other chemicals, their age, sex, diet, family
traits, lifestyle and state of health (ATSDR 1994).
Chlorinated Dibenzo-p-dioxins and Chlorinated Dibenzo[urans

Chlorinated dibenzodioxins (eDDs) occur in the envirorunent together with structurally related
chlorinated dibenzofurans (COFs). 2,3,7,8-TCDD is one of the most toxic and extensively
studied of the CODs and serves as a prototype for the toxicologically relevant or "dioxin-like"
eDDs and CDFs. Based on results from animal studies, scientists have learned they can express
the toxicity of dioxin-like CODs and CDFs as a fraction of the toxicity attributed to 2,3,7,8TCDD. For example, the toxicity of dioxin-like CDDs and CDFs can be ~ or ~o or any fraction
of2,3,7,8-TeDD. Scientists call that fraction a Toxicity Equivalent Factor (TEF). Toxicity
Equivalency Factors (TEFs) usually report COD and CDF exposures. CDDs and CDFs are highly
persistent compounds-they have been detected in air, water, so il, sediments, animals and foods.
(ATSDR 1998).
The concentration of chlorinated dibenzo dioxins (CDDs) in samples of air, water, or soil is often
reported as parts per trillion. One part per trillion (ppt) is one part CDD per trillion parts of air,
water, or soil. For the general population, more than 90% of the daily intake ofCDDs,
chlorinated dibenzofurans (COFs), and other dioxin-like compounds comes from foodprimarily meat, dairy products, and fish. That said, however, the actual intake of CDDs from
food for anyone person wou,/d depend on the amount and type of food consumed and the level of
contamination .
As stated, eDDs remain in the environment for a long time. Because eDDs do not dissolve
easily in water, most will attach strongly to small particles of soil sediment or organic matter and
eventually settle to the bottom. CDDs might also attach to microscopic plants and animals
(plankton). In turn, larger animals eat these plants and animals, and then yet even larger animals
eat them. We call this process a "food chain." Concentrations of chemicals such as the most
toxic, 2,3,7,8-chlorine-substituted CDDs, which are difficult for the animals to break down,
usually increase at each step in the food chain. This process, referred to as "biomagnification," is
the reason why undetectable levels of CDDs in water can result in measurable concentrations in
aquatic animals. The food chain is the main route by which CDD concentrations build up in
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larger fish, although some fish can accumulate CDDs by eating part icle-con taining eDDs
directly off the bottom (ATSDR 1998). Concentrations of dioxins in aquatic organisms can be
hundreds to thousands oHimes higher than the concentrations found in the surrounding waters or
sedi ments (EPA 1999). Bioaccumulation factors vary among the congeners and generally
increase with chlorine content up through the tetracongeners and then generally decrease with
hi gher chlorine content (EPA 1999).
Elevated levels ofeDDs have been reported in fish. shellfish, bi rds, and mammals co llected in
areas surround ing chemical production faci lities. hazardous waste sites, and pulp and paper mills
using the chlorine bleaching process. Sometimes these findings have resu lted in cl osure of these
areas to both com mercial and recreational fishin g. People who eat food from these contaminated
areas are at ri sk of increased expo~ ure to e nD s (ATSDR 1998).
lndividuals who could be exposed to higher than average levels of diox ins include those who
ingest food containing higher concentrations of dioxins than are found in the commercial food
supply. These groups specifically include recreati onal and subsistence fi shers who routinely
consume large amount of locally caught fish (EPA 1999).
Lipophilic (fat-loving) chemicals-such as dioxins-accumulate mainly in fa tty tissues of fish
(e.g., beHy, flap. lateral line, subcutaneous and dorsal fat, dark muscle, gills, eye, brain and
internal organs). Therefore, removal of fish internal organs and ski n and trimming the fat before
cooking will decrease exposure.
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Attachment C: Mercury Informati on
Mercury is a naturally occurring metal which has several [onns. The metallic mercury is a shiny,
si lver-white, odorless liquid. If heated, it is a colorless, odorless gas. Mercury combines with
other elements, such as chlorine, sulfur, or oxygen, to fonn inorganic mercury compounds or
"salts," which are usually white powders or crystals.
Mercury also combines with carbon to make organic mercury compounds. The most common
one, methylmercury, is produced mainly by microscopic organisms in the water and soil. More
mercury in the environment can increase the amounts of methylmercury that these small
organisms make.
Inorganic mercury (metallic mercury and inorganic mercury compounds) enters the air from
mining ore deposits, burning coal and waste, and from manufacturing plants. It enters the water
or soil from natural deposits, disposal of wastes, and volcanic activity.
Methylmercury may be fanned in water and soil by small organisms called bacteria.
Methylmercury builds up in the tissues of fish. Larger and older fish tend to have the highest
levels of mercury.
People can be exposed to mercury by:
•
•
•
•
•

Eating fish or shellfish contaminated with methylmercury.
Breathing vapors in air from spills, incinerators, and industries that burn mercurycontaining fue ls.
Release of mercury from dental work and medical treatments.
Breathing contaminated workplace air or skin contact during use in the workplace (dental,
health services, chemical. and other industries that use mercury).
Practicing rituals that include mercury.

The nervous system is very sensitive to all fOnTIS of mercury. Methylmercury and metallic
mercury vapors are more harmful than other forms, because more mercury in these forms reaches
the hrain. Exposure to high levels of metallic, wurganic. or organic mercury can pennanently
damage the brain, kidneys, and developing fetus. Effects on brain functioning may result in
irritability, shyness, tremors, changes in vision or hearing, and memory prob lems.
Short-tenn exposure to high levels of metallic mercury vapors may cause effects including lung
damage, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, increases in blood pressure or heart rate, skin rashes, and eye
irritation.
There are inadequate human cancer data available for all fonns of mercury. Mercuric chloride
has caused increases in several types of tumors in rats and mice. and methylmercury has caused
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kidney tumors in ma le mice. The EPA has determ ined that mercuric chloride and methylmercury
are possible hum an carcinogens.
Very young children are more sensi tive to mercury th an adu lts. Mercury in the mother's body
passes to the fetus and may accumulate there. It can also pass to a nursing infant through breast
mi lk. However, the benefits of breast-feeding may be greater than the poss ibl e adverse effects of
mercury in breast milk.
Mercury's harmfu l effects that may be passed from the mo ther to the fetus include brain damage,
mental retardation, incoordination, blindness, se izures, and inabili ty to speak. Chi ldren poisoned
by mercury may develop problems of the ir nervous and digestive systems, and kidney damage.
Rereren ce
[ATSDR1 Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. 1999. Toxicologica l profile fo r
mercury. At lanta: US Department of Health and Human Services.
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Arta chme nt D: A TSDR Glossary of E nviro nmen tal Health Terms
The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) is a federal public health
agency with headquarters in Atlanta, Georgia, and 10 regional offices in the United States. The
mission of ATSDR is to serve the publ ic by using the best science, taking responsive public
health actions, and providing trusted health infonnation to prevent harmful exposures and
diseases related to toxic substances. Unlike the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA),
ATSDR is not a regulatory agency. EPA is the federal agency that develops and enforces
environmental laws to protect the environment and human health.
This glossary defines words used by ATSDR in communications with the pUbl ic. It is not a
complete dictionary of environmental health tenns. If you have questions or comments, call
ATSDR's toll-free telephone number, 1-888 -42-ATSDR (1 -888-422-8737).
Absorption
The process of taking in. For a person or animal, absorption is the process of a substance getting
into the body through the eyes, skin, stomach, intestines, or lungs.
Acute-occurring over a short time [compare with chronic].
Acute exposure
Contact with a substance that occurs once or for only a short time (up to 14 days) [compare with
intennediate duration exposure and chronic exposure].
Additive effect
A biologic response to exposure to multiple substances that equals the sum of responses of all the
individual substances added together [compare with antagonistic effect and synergistic effect] .
Adverse health effect
A change in body func tion or cell structure that might lead to disease or health problems.
Aerobic-requiring oxygen [compare with anaerobic].
Ambient-surrounding (for example, ambient air).
Anaerobic-requiring the absence of oxygen [compare with aerobic].

An.lyle
A substance measured in the laboratory. A chemical for which a sample (such as water, air, or
blood) is tested in a laboratory. For example, if the analyte is mercury, the laboratory test will
detennine the amount of mercury in the sample.
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Analytic ep idemiolog ic study
A study that evaluates the association between exposure to hazardous substances and disease by
tes ting scientific hypotheses.
Antagonistic effect
A biologic response to exposure to multiple substances that is less than wou ld be expected if
the known effects of the individual substances were added together [compare with additive
effect and sy nergistic effect].
Background level
An average or expected amount of a substance or radioactive material in a specifi c environment,
or typica l amounts of substances that occur naturally in an environment .
Biodegradation
Decomposition or breakdown of a substance through the action of microorganisms (such as
bacteria or fungi) or other natural physical processes (such as sunlight).
Biologic indicators of exposure study
A study that uses (a) biomedical testing or (b) the measurement of a substance [an analyte], its
metabolite, or another marker of exposure in human body fluids or tissues to con finn human
exposure to a hazardous substance [also see exposure investigation ].
Biologic monitorin g
Measuring hazardous substances in biologic materials (such as blood, hai r, urine, or breath) to
detennine whether exposure has occurred. A blood test for lead is an example of biologic
monitoring.
Biologic uptake
The transfer of substances from the environment to plants, animals, and humans.
Biomedical testing
Testing of persons to find out whether a change in a body function might have occurred because
of exposure to a hazardous substance.
Biota
Plants and animals in an environment. Some of these plants and animals might be sources of
food, clothing, or med icines for people.
Bod y burd en
The total amount ofa substance in the body. Some substances build up in the body because they
are stored in fat or bone or because they leave the body very slowly.
CAP
See Community Assistance Panel.
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Ca ncer
Anyone of a group of diseases that OCCUTS when cells in the body become abnormal and grow or
multiply out of control.
Cancer r-i sk
A theoretical risk of for getting cancer if exposed to a substance every day for 70 years (a lifetime
exposure). The true risk might be lower.
Ca rc in ogen- a substance that causes cancer.
Case study
A medical or epidemiologic eval uation of one person or a small group of people to gather
ill[urmation about specific health conditions and past exposures.
Case-con trol study
A study that compares exposures of people who have a disease or condition (cases) with people
who do not have the disease or condition (controls). Exposures that are more common among
the cases may be considered as possible risk factors for the disease.
CAS r egistry numb er
A unique number assigned to a substance or mixture by the American Chemical Society
Abstracts Service.
Central nervous sys tem
The part of the nervous system that consists of the brain and the spinal cord.
CERCLA [see Co mprehensive E nvir onmen tal Response, Compensation, and L iability Act
of 1980J
Chronic-occurring over a long time (more than 1 year) [compare with acute J.
Chronic exposure
Contact with a substance that occurs over a long time (more than 1 year) [compare with acute
expos ure and intermediate dur~ti o D expos ure].
Cluster investigation
A review of an unusual number, real or perceived, of health events (for example, reports of
cancer) grouped together in time and location. Cluster investigations are designed to confirm
case reports; determine whether they represent an unusual disease occurrence; and, if possible,
explore possible causes and contributing environmental factors.
Community Assistance Panel (CAP)
A group of people, from a community and from health and environmental agencies, who work
with ATSDR to resolve issues and problems related to hazardous substances in the community.
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CAP members work with ATSDR to gather and review community health concerns, provide
information on how people might have been or might now be exposed to hazardous substances,
and inform ATSDR on ways to involve the community in its activities.
Co mparison v:llue (CV)
Calculated concentration of a substance in air, water, food, or soi l that is unlikely to cause
harmful (adverse) health effects in exposed people. The CV is lIsed as a screening level during
the public health assessment process. Substances found in amounts greater than thei r CVs might
be selected for further evaluation in the public health assessmen t process.
Compl eted expos ure pathway [see exposul"e pathway}.
Co mprehensive Environmental Response, Co mpensation, and Liability Act of 1980
(CERCLA)
CERCLA, also known as Superfund , is the federa l law that concerns the removal or cleanup of
hazardous substances in the environment and at hazardous waste sites. ATSDR, wh ich was
created by CERCLA, is responsible for assessing health issues and supporting public health
activities related to hazardous waste sites or other environmental releases of hazardous
substances.
Co ncentration
The amount ofa substance present in a certain amount of soil, water, air, food, blood, hair, uri ne.
breath, or any other merli ;:t.
Contaminant
A substance that is either present in an environment where it does not belong or is present at
levels that might cause hannful (adverse) health effects.
Dela yed healt h effect
A di sease or inj ury that happens as a result of exposures that might have occurred in the past.
Derma l-referring to the skin. For example. dermal absorption means passing through the skin.
Derm a l co ntact-contact with (touching) the skin [see route of expusun~} .
Descriptive epidemiology
The study of the amount and distribution of a disease in a specified population by person, place,
and time.
Detection limit
The lowest concentration of a chemical that can reliably be distingui shed from a zero
concentration.
Disease prevention-measures used to prevent a disease or reduce its severity.
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Disease r eg istry
A s ystem of ongoing registration of all cases of a particular disease or health condition in a
defined population.
DOD-Uni ted States Department of Defense.
DOE-United States Department of Energy.
Dos e (for chemicals that are not radioactive)
The amount of a substance to which a person is exposed over some time period. Dose is a
measurement of exposure. Dose is often expressed as milligram (amount) per kilogram (a
measure of body weight) per day (a measure of time) when people eat or drink contaminated
water, tOod, or soil. In general, the greater the dose, the greater the li kelihood of an effect. An
"exposure dose" is how much of a substance is encountered in the envirorunent. An "absorbed
dose" is the amount of a substance thal actually got into the body through lhe eyes, ski n,
stomach, intestines, or lungs.
Dose (for radioactive chemicals)
The radiation dose is the amount of energy from radiation that is actually absorbed by the body.
Thi s is not the same as measurements of the amount of radiation in the environment.
Dose-r esponse r elationship
The relationship between the amount of exposure [dose] to a substance and the resulting changes
in body function or health (response).
Environmental media
Soil, water, air, biota (plants and animals), or any other parts of the environment that can contain
contaminants .
Environmental media and transport mechanism
Environmental media include water, air, soil, and biota (plants and animals). Transport
mechanisms move contaminants from the source to points where human exposure can occur.
The environmental media and transport mechanism is the second part of an exposure pathway.
EPA-United States Environmental Protection Agency.
Epidemiologic surveillance
The ongoing, systematic collection, analysis, and interpretation of health data. This activity also
involves timely dissemination of the data and use for public health programs.
Epidemiology
The study of the distribution and determinants of disease or health status in a popul ation; the
study of the occurrence and causes of health effects in humans.
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Exposure
Contact with a substance by swallowing, breathing, or tou ching the skin or eyes. Exposure may
be short-tenn [acute exposure], ofintennediate duration, or long-tenn (chronic expos ure).
Exposure assessment
The process of findin g out how people come into contact with a hazardous substance, how often
and fo r how long they are in contact with the substance, and how much of the substance they are
in contact wi th.
Ex posure-dose reconstruction
A method of estimating the amount of people's past exposure to hazardous substances.
Computer and approximation methods are used when past in fonnation is limited, not avai labl e,
or mlssmg.
Expos ure investigation
The coll ection and analysis o f site-specific infonnation and biologic tests (when appropriate) to
detennine whether people have been exposed to hazardous substances.
Exposure pathway
The route a substance takes from its source (where it began) to its end point (where it ends), and
how peop le can come into contact with (or get exposed to) it. An exposure pathway has fi ve
parts: a source of contamination (such as an abandoned business); an environmental media
and transport mechanism (such as movement through groundwater); a point of exposure (such
as a private well); a route of exposure (eating, drinking, breathing, or touching), and a receptor
population (people potentially or actually exposed). When all five parts are present, the
exposure pathway is tenned a completed expos ure pathway.
Exposure registry
A system of ongoing fo llow-up of people who have had documented env ironmental exposures.
Feasibility study
A study by EPA to detennine the best way to clean up environmental contamination. A number
of factors are considered, including health ri sk, costs, and what methods will work well.
Geographic information system (GIS)
A mapping system that uses computers to collect, store, manipulate, analyze, and display data.
For example, GIS can show the concentration of a contaminant within a community in relation to
points of reference such as streets and homes.
Grand rounds
Training sessions fo r physicians and other health care providers about health topics.
Groundwater
Water beneath the earth 's surface in the spaces between soil particles and between rock surfaces
[compare with surface water].
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Half-life (Iy,)
The time it takes for half the original amount ofa substance to disappear. In the envirorunent,
the half-life is the time it takes for half the original amount ofa substance to disappear when it is
changed to another chemical by bacteria, fungi, sunlight, or other chemical processes. In the
human body, the half-life is the time it takes for half the original amount of the substance to
disappear, either by being changed to another substance or by leaving the body_ in the case of
radioactive material, the half life is the amount of time necessary fo r one half the initial number
of radioactive atoms to change or transform into another atom (that is nonnaliy not radioactive).
After two half lives, 25% of the original number of rad ioactive atoms remain.

Hazard-a source of potential hann from past, current, or future exposures.

Hazardous Substance Release and Health E ffects Database (HazDat)
The scient ific and admini strative database system developed by ATSDR to manage data
collection, retrieval, and analysis of site~spec i fic information on hazardous substances,
community health concerns, and pubHc health activities.
Hazardous waste
Potentially harmful substances that have been released or discarded into the environment.
Health consultation
A review of available information or collect ion of new data to respond to a specific health
question or request for infonnation about a potential environmental hazard. Health couoS ultations
are focused on a specific exposure issue. Health consultations are therefore more limited than a
public health assessment, which reviews the exposure potential of each pathway and chemical
[compare with public health assessment].
Health education
Programs designed with a community to help it know about health risks and how to reduce them.
Health investigation
The collection and evaluation of information about the health of community residents. This
infonnation is used to describe or count the occurrence of a disease, symptom, or clinical
measure and to estimate the possible association betw~tm the occurrence and exposure to
hazardous substances.
Health promotion
The process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their health.
Health statistics review
The analysis of existing health infonnation (i.e., from death certifi cates, birth defects registries,
and cancer registries) to detennine if there is excess disease in a specific population, geographic
area, and time period. A health statistics review is a descriptive epidemiologic study.
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Indeterminate public health hazard
The category used in ATSDR's public hea lth assessment documents when a profess ional
judgment about the level of health hazard cannot be made because infonnat ion cri tical to such a
decision is Jacking.
Incidence
The nu mber of new cases of disease in a defined popu lation over a specific time period [contrast
with preval ence].
Ingestion
The act or swallowing something thro ugh eating, drinking, or mouthing objects. A hazardous
substance can enter the body this way [see route of exposure].
[nhalation
The act of breathing. A hazardous substance can enter the body this way [see route of
exposureJ.
[otermediate duration exposure
Contact with a substance that occurs for more than 14 days and less than a year {compare with
acute exposure and cbronic exposure].
[n

vitro

In an artificial envirorunent outside a living organism or body. For example, some toxicity

tes ting is done on cell cultures or slices of ti ssue grown in the laboratory, rather than on a living
animal [compare with in vivo].
In vivo
Within a li ving organism or body. For exampl e, so me tox icity testi ng is done on who le animals,
such as rats or mi ce [compare with in vitro].
Lowest-observed-adverse-eFCect level (LOAEL)
The lowest tested dose ofa substance th at has been reported to cause hannful (adverse) health
effects in people or animals.
Medical monitoring
A set of medical tests and physical exams specifically designed to evaluate whether an
individual's exposure could negatively affect that person 's health.
Metabolism
The conversion or breakdown of a substance from one fonn to another by a living organism.
Metabolite-Any product of metabolism.
rug/kg-mi lligram per kilogram.
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mg/em!-milligram per square centimeter (of a surface).
mg/mJ
Milligram per cubic meter; a measure of the concentration ofa chemical in a known volume (a
cubic meter) of air , soil, or water.
iVligration-moving from one location to another.
lVlinimal risk level (MRL)
An ATSDR estimate of daily human exposure to a hazardous substance at or below which that
substance is unlikely to pose a measurable risk of hannfu l (adverse), noncancerous effects.
tvIRLs are calculateci for a route of exposure (inhalation or oral) over a spcci fi ed time period
(acute, intennediate, or clu"oruc). MRLs should not be used as predictors ofhannful (adverse)
health effects [see reference dose].
Morbidity
State of being ill or diseased. Morbidity is the occurrence of a disease or condition that alters
health and quality of life.
Mortality-death; usually the cause (a specific disease, condition, or injury) is stated.
Mutagen-a substance that causes mutations (genetic damage).
Mutation-a change (damage) to the DNA, genes, or chromosomes ofliving organisms.
Natio nal Priorities List for Uncontro lled Hazardous Waste Sites (National Priorities List or
NPL)
EPA's list of the most serious uncontrolled or abandoned hazardous waste si tes in the United
States. The NFL is updated on a regular basis.
No apparent public health hazard
A category used in ATSDR's public health assessments for sites where human exposure to
contaminated media might be occurring, might have occurred in the past, or might occur in the
future, but whcr~ the exposure is not expected to cause any harmful health effects.
No-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL)
The highest tested dose of a substance that has been reported to have no harmful (adverse) health
effects on people or animals.
No public health hazard
A category used in ATSDR's public health assessment documents for sites where people have
never and will never come into contact with hannful amounts of site-related substances.
NFL [see National Priorities List for Un COD trolled Hazardous Waste Sites]
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Pb ys iol ogica ll y based pharmacokinetic model (PBPK model)
A computer model that describes what happens to a chemical in the body. This model describes
how the chemical gets into the body, where it goes in the body, how it is changed by the body,
and how it leaves the body.
Pica
A cravi ng to eat nonfood items, such as dirt, paint chips, and cl ay. Some children exhibi t picarelated behavior.
Plume
A volume of a substance that moves from its source to places farther away from the source.
Plumes can be descri her! by the volume of air or water th ey occupy and the direction they move.
For example, a plume can be a column o f smoke from a chimney or a substance moving with
groundwater.
Point of expos ure
The place where someone can come into contact with a substance present in the environmen t (see
exposure patbway) .
Population
A group or num ber of people li ving wi thin a specified area or sharing sim ilar characteristics
(such as occupation or age).

Potentially responsible party (PRP)
A company, government, or person legally responsible for cleaning up the pollution at a
hazardous waste site under Superfund. There may be more than one PRP fo r a particular site.
ppb-parts per billion.
ppm-parts per mi ll ion.

Prevalence
The nwnber of existing disease cases in a defined population duri ng a specific time period
[contrast with incidence].
Prevalence survey
The measure of the current level of disease(s) or symptoms and exposures through a
questiormaire that co llects self-reported inform ation from a defined popUlation.
Prevention
Actions that reduce exposure or other risks, keep people from getti ng sick, or keep disease from
getting worse.
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Public comment peri od
An opportunity for the public to comment on agency findings or proposed activities contained in
draft reports or documents . The public comment period is a limited time period during which
comments will be accepted.
Public availability session
An informal, drop-by meeting at which comm unity members can meet one-on-one with ATSDR
staff members to discuss health and site-related concerns.
Public health action-a list of steps to protect public health.
Public bealth advisory
A statement made by ATSDR to EPA or a state regulatory agency that a release of hazardous
substances poses an immediate threat to human health. The advisory includes recommended
measures to reduce exposure and reduce the threat to human health .
Public health assess ment (PHA)
An ATSDR document that examines hazardous substances, health outcomes, and community
concerns at a hazardous waste si te to determine whether people could be banned fro m coming
into contact with those substances. The PHA also lists actions that need to be taken to protect
pub lic health [compare wi th health con sultation].
Public health hazard
A category used in ATSDR's public health assessments fo r sites that pose a public health hazard
because of long-tenn exposures (greater than I year) to sufficiently high levels of hazardous
substances or radionuclides that could result in harmful health effects.
Public health hazard categories
Public health hazard categories are statements about whether people could be harmed by past,
present, or future conditions at a site. One or more hazard categories could apply to a site. The
five public health hazard categories are no public health hazard, no apparent public health
hazard, indeterminate public health hazard, public health hazard, and urgent public health hazard .
Public health statement
The first chapter of an ATSDR toxicological profile. The public health statement is a summary
written in words that are easy to understand . The public health statement explains how people
might be exposed to a specific substance and describes the known health effects of that
substance.
Public meeting-a public fo rum with community members for communication about a site.
Radioisotope
Unstable or radioactive isotope (fonn) ofan element that can change into another element by
giving off radiation.
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Radionu clide-any radioactive isotope (fonn) of any element.
RCRA [See Resource Conservation aud Recovery Act (1976, 1984)J
Receptor population
People who could come into contact with hazardous substances [see exposure pathway].
Referen ce d ose (ruD)
An EPA estimate, wi th unCel1ainly or safety facto rs built in, of the daily lifetime dose of a
substance that is unli kely to cause harm in humans.
Registry
A systematic collection of information on persons exposed to a specifi c substance or having
specific diseases [see exposure registry and disea se registry].
Remedial Investiga lion
The CERCLA process of determining the type and extent of hazardous material contamination at
a site.
Resource Conservation and R ecovery Act (1976, 1984) (RCRA)
This Act regu lates management and disposal of hazardous wastes currently generated. treated.
stored. di sposed of. or distributed.

RFA
RCRA Facility Assessment. An assessment required by RCRA to identify potential and actual
releases of hazardous chemicals.
RID-see reference dose.
Risk-the probability that something will cause injury or harm.
Risk redu ction
Actions that can decrease the likelihood that individuals. groups, or communi ties will experience
disease or other health conditions.
Risk communication-exchange of informat ion to increase understanding of health risks.
Route of exposure
The way people come into contact with a hazardous substance. Three rou tes of exposure are
breathing [inhalation]. eating or drinking [ingestion), or contact with the skin [dermal contact].
Safety factor (see uncertainty factor]
SARA [see Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act)
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Sa mple
A portion or piece of a whole. A selected subset of a population or subset of whatever is being
studied. For example, in a study of people the sample is a number of people chosen from a larger
population [see p opulation]. An environmental sample (for example, a small amo unt of soil or
water) might be collected to measure contamination in the environment at a specific location.
Sa mple size-the number of units chosen from a popUlation or environment.
So lvent
A liquid capable of dissolving or dispersing another substance (for example, acetone or mineral
spirits).
So urce of co ntaminatio n
The place where a hazardous substance comes from, such as a landfill, waste pond, incinerator,
storage tank, or drum. A source of contamination is the first part of an expos ure pathway.
S pecial popUlations
People who might be more sensi tive or susceptible to exposure to hazardous substances because
of factors such as age, occupation, sex, or behaviors (for example, cigarette smoking). Chi ldren.
pregnant women, and older people are often considered special populations.
Stakeholder
A person, group, or community who ha<: an int erest in activities at a hazardous wastc site.
Statistics
A branch of mathematics that deals with collecting, reviewing, summarizing, and interpreting
data or information. Statistics are used to determine whether differences between study groups
are meaningful.
Sub stance-a chemical.
Substance-specific applied r esearch
A program of research designed to fill important data needs for specific hazardous substances
identified in ATSDR's toxicological profIles. Filling these data needs would allow more
accurate assessment of human risks from specific substanc"es contaminating the environment.
This research might include human studies o r laboratory experiments to determine health effects
resulting from exposure to a given hazardous substance.
Superfund Amendmen ts and R eauth orization Act (SARA)
In 1986, SARA amended CERCLA and expanded the health-related responsibilities of ATSDR.
CERCLA and SARA direct ATSDR to look into the health effects from substance exposures at
hazardous waste sites and to perform activities including health education, health studies,
surveillance, health consultations, and toxicological profi les.
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Surface water
Water on the surface of the earth, such as in lakes, ri vers, stream s, ponds, and sprin gs [compare
with groundwater].
Surveillance [see epidemiologic su rveillanceJ
Survey
A systematic co llection of infonnation or data. A survey can he conducted [ 0 coll ect
infonnation from a group of people or fro m the environment. Surveys of a gro up of people can
be conducted by telephone, by mail, or in person. Some surveys are done by interviewing a
group of peop le [see prevalence survey}.
Synergistic effect
A biologic response to mUltiple substances where one substance worsens the effect of another
substance. The combined effect of the substances acting together is greater than the sum of the
effects of the substances acting by themse lves [see additive effect and antagonistic effect].
Teratogen
A substance that causes defects in development between conception and birth. A teratogen is a
substance that causes a structural or functional birth defect.
Toxic agent
Chemica l or physical (for example. radiation, heat, cold, microwaves) agen ts which, under
certain circumstances of exposure, can cause harmful effects to liv ing organisms.
Toxicological profile
An ATSDR document that examines, summarizes, and interprets in fo nnation about a hazardous
substance to determine hannfullevels of exposure and associated health effects. A toxicological
profi le also identifies significant gaps in knowledge on the substance and describes areas where
further research is needed.
Toxicology-the study of the harm fu l effects of substances on humans or animals.
Tumor
An abnonnal mass of ti ssue that results from excessive cell division that is uncontrolled and
progress ive. Tumors perform no useful body function. Tumors can be either benign (not cancer)
or malignant (cancer).
Uncertai nty factor
Mathematical adjustments for reasons of safety when knowledge is incomplete. For example,
factors used in the calculation of doses that are not harmful (adverse) to people. These factors
are applied to the lowest-observed-adverse-effect-Ievel (LOAEL) or the no-observed-adverseeffect-level (NOAEL) to derive a minimal risk level (MRL). Uncertainty factors are used to
account for variations in people's sensitivity, for differences between animals and humans, and
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for differences between a LOAEL and a NOAEL. Scientists use uncertainty factors when they
have some, but not all , the informat ion from animal or human studies to decide whether an
exposure will cause harm 10 people [also sometimes called a safe ty factor) .
Urgent public hea lth hazard
A calegory used in ATSDR's public health assessments for si tes where short-term exposures
(less than 1 year) to hazardous substances or conditions could result in harmfu l health effects that
requ ire rapid intervention.
Vola tile orga ni c co mpounds (VOCs)
Organic compounds that evaporate readi ly into the air. VOCs include substances such as
benzene, toluene, methylene chloride, and methyl chloroform.
Oth er glossaries and di ctionari es :
Environmental Protection Agency http://www.epa.gov/OCEPAtenn sl
National Center for Environmental Health (CDC)
http://www. cdc.gov/ncehldlslreport/giossary.htm
National Library of Medicine
http://www.n lm.nih.gov/medlinep lus/dictionaries.html
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